NOTICE

Reference: Advertisement published in leading newspapers i.e. The Tribune, Ajit Punjabi dated 27.2.2020 regarding recruitment to various para medical posts under Govt of Punjab, Deptt of Medical Education and Research and Dr Ambedkar State Institute of Medical Sciences, Mohall.

Keeping in view the unanticipated situation of spread of COVID-19 pandemic, Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot was not able to conduct Written Test for recruitment to various para medical posts.

Since the situation in State of Punjab has improved and Govt of India/Govt of Punjab has removed the various restrictions of lockdown in certain regions, the Written tests for various posts shall be conducted by the University at the end of June, 2020 and early week of July, 2020. The tentative date of Written Test for following posts is declared as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>Date of Written Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Medical Lab Technician Gr-2 Radiographer Anaesthesia Technician</td>
<td>30.6.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clerk+Cashier Cashier Clerk</td>
<td>6.7.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keeping in view of situation of COVID-19, following Advisory is issued to all concerned aspirants for strict compliance:

i) Candidates shall download e pass from State Govt COVA app to reach their examination centre.

ii) Wearing of Masks by all candidates is mandatory during appearance in examination.

iii) Social Distancing i.e. minimum 4-6 feet as per the guidelines of Govt of India/Govt of Punjab must be maintained.

iv) Candidates shall have to undergo Thermal Screening before appearance in the test.

v) Candidates are allowed to carry own Drinking Water during the examination.

vi) Any candidate having any symptom of COVID-19 or undergoing Quarantine/Isolation period shall report to the University, separately.

vii) No candidate shall be allowed to enter the examination premises without admit card-cum-Roll no. The identity of the candidate shall be matched before commencement of examination.

viii) Candidates shall take all preventive/precautionary measures as advised by Government from time to time.

For details/updates visit university website www.bfuhs.ac.in regularly.

REGISTRAR